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STATE LEGISLATURE

Ketchum reviews year
by KATHLEEN BEASLEY

Phots by Zsnoida Martin

Assemblyman William Ketchum held a "and of the session
wrapup" news conference on Friday.

Drug discussion group
will meet twice weekly
Project 0 will start its Winter
Quarter seminar sessions on Jan.
11 with a discussion on “PsychoActive Chemicals."
Biochemist Dr. Jim Peters will
lead the seminar at Bp.m. in AgErhart 233.
Project 9, a free college
seminar sponsored on this
campus by the Speakers Forum
Committee, is in its second year
of operation.
Co-ordinated by student
Richard Btrchler, the group has
three main objectives. First, to
present accurate and factual
information about psycho-active
drugs and second, to helps
establish programs to deal with
possible dangers of psycho-active
drug abuse. The last objective is
to attempt to influence the future
course of drug legislation.
Project 9 sponsors two
seminars a week which are open
to the public. The discussion
leaders are Individuals whose

dally work brings them into
contact with psycho-active drug
related issues.
-r

The Tuesday evening meetings
are held at 8 p.m. in Ag-Erhart
and the Thursday meetings are
held at 11 a.m. in CU 219.

SAC cards
rescinded
Because of a m isin
terpretation of parliam ent^
procedure it was discovered
late Friday afternoon that
the courtesy cards were
legally rescinded at the
Wednesday meeting of the
Student Affairs Council,
according
to
Debbie
Meadows, A.S.I. secretary.
More details will be
available later.

Engineering curricula
receives accreditation
Accreditation of the curricula
of three additional departments
of the School of Engineering and
Technology has been announced
by Dr. Archie Higdon, dean of the
school.
Accredited were academ ic
programs leading to Bachelor of
Science
Degrees
in
en
vironmental engineering and in
metallurgical engineering. Also
accredited were engineering
technology course options In air
conditioning and refrigeration
technology,
electronic
technology, ma n u f a c t u r i n g
processes technology, and
mechanical technology.
The programs are accredited
by the Engineers’ Council for

Professional development.
Dean Higdon's announcement
of the ECPD action brings to 11
the total number of engineering
and technology programs and
options at this college that are
accredited by the council, which
studies and approves college and
university degree programs in
engineering.
•0

The engineering council’s
action followed more than a year
of study and preparation by
members of the college faculty
and administrative staff and an
in-depth Investigation of the
program s by engineers and
engineering
educators
representing the council. -

Assemblyman William M.
Ketchum said at a news con
ference Friday that It was the
governor's intention to give
"authority to the Board of
Trustees to Institute" state
college tuition and "designate the
use of funds" created by tuition.
In a review of last year's
session of the legislature, Ket
chum titk s d about reap*
portlonment
and
lengthy
sessions, ending with his opinions
of Reagan’s state of the state
address.
Questioned about
Reagan’s statements supporting
tuition charges on the state
college level, the assemblyman
said that Reagan wanted to see
that the Board of Trustees had
the power to decide such an issue.
Ketchum said that Reagan
Sellvered the best state of the
state address he had ever heard,
"absent of partisan rhetoric."
Ketchum disagreed with the
governor’s statem ent that
education could be refinanced on
a basis other than property taxes
without creating new taxes or
raising existing ones.
"It is
ridiculous," he said.
Ketchum said he foresees the
same partisan problems in the
legislature this year, but added

that he hopes to have his
resolution passed that will limit
the length of this year’s session to
seven months; six months to
w ork'on the budget and onr.
month to "cleanup."
"A large part of the Job is

talking to people—and we can’t
do that sitting up there (In
Sacramento)."
And what will election time find
Ketchum doing? *TU run for
something, but I don’t know
what."

Injunction stops
budget okays
by BRUCE
A freeze on budget approvals
has been placed on Finance
Committee in the form of an
injunction issued by Student
Judiciary.
Stopping action at a time when
Finance Committee Is to begin
work on 1972-73 budgets, the
injunction can potentially set the
agenda back a month, according
to John Brown, Finance Com
mittee vice-chairman,
, The injunction, Issued Dec. 3,
was the result of i complaint filed
by Stephen Ledger, Student
Affairs Council member. The
complaint holds that Finance
Committee deviated steps In the

KYSE
selection on its members. Ac
cording to Ledger, ten of the 14
members selected at large were
not approved by Associated
Students, Inc. President Pete
Evans.
According to Court Clerk
Frisco White, the hearing for the
injunction will be on Thursday. If
both the preliminary and final
hearings are held on that date,
and the injunction is recalled,
Finance Committee will be able
to start on the budgets im
m ediately, However, if the
complaint is found valid and the
(Continued on page 2)

Pentagon fays
armed forces
cuts expected
Washi ngt on ( U P I )—The
Pentagon said Friday that it
plans to slash the armed services
by June to the smallest they have
been since North Korean troops
crossed the 38th parallel in 1960.
The cuts are expected to be
reflected in low or no draft calls.
Pentagon spokesman Jerry W.
Friedheim said that because of
the budget pinch' and cutbacks
Imposed by Congress, the four
armed services, which now total
2.8 million men, will be trimmed
to 2,392,000 by June 30.
This will be 73,000 men under
the lowest figure for the past two
decades and 1.2 million below the
Vietnam war high.
The new figures are 113,000
below the planning figures an
nounced several months ago.
This increased cutback makes it
even more likely there will be no,
draft at all in the first three
months of 1972.
Defense Secretary Melvin R.
Laird said a week ago that there
would be no draft in January and
"q u ite possibly" nope in
February or March.
Friedheim also said the
number of civilian employes of
the department would be shaved
back to 1,041,000 by June 30, the
lowest since 1968 and a drop of
more than 300,000 from the
Vietnam high.

•Hti Bremufi*
Ahmos Zu-Bolton, editor of A lternative m agazine, and Dr.
Ja m e s P eterson, faculty advisor for the publication, plan to
ralaasa the new litera ry m agazine to the public within the next
two weeks.

ALTMNATIVI

'Voice of creativity'
by 8ANDY WHITCOMB
have a gift for writing and some
A lternative, the cam pus
train very hard to obtain ability."
literary magazine, will be one
Zu-Bolton said the Alternative
■ale within the next two weeks,
gives
students an outlet or
Alternative editor Ahmos Zu"v
o
ice"
for thler creativity
Bolton said. Creative articles
without any of the pressures
ranging from the field of poetry
present In writing classes.
to short stories will appear, most
Dr. Jam as P s ta rio n . i n
of which are contributions from
English instructor here, Is
college students.
faculty advisor to the group of
"Alternative Is the voice of
volunteers who make up the
student creativity," said Zumagazine staff. Some of the
Bolton. "You don’t need to be an
positions filled by the volunteers
English major or be enrolled In a
consist of poetry editor, fiction
creative writing class to have this
(Continued on page 2)
creative ability. Some people

SAC FREE CARDS

motion

Evans
During the last few momenta of
the Nov. 22 meeting of the
Student Affairs Committee
meeting, ASI Prea. Pete Evans
entertained a motion providing
all of the council members
c o u r t e e y
c a r d s
to all college events. Herewith
are his reasons for Initiating the
idea:
"In order that SAC can more
Intelligently fulfill Its reepon*
■Utilities as a board of directors
of the corporation, I brought up
the concept of courtesy cards for
SAC members so that they could
attend aU activities on campus
free of charge and observe the
actions taken there by any
personnel that might attend. This
way, when any controversy

"There Is another aspect to this
whole controversy and that Is the
actual privilege of SAC members
having access to courtesy cards.
I think In Itself that Is a valid
reason In that the amount of time
■pent on student governmental
projects, meeting, and for*
mulating committee reporta, and
so on, w arrants them this

Clubs unaffected
by SAC move

F ftiir
P O L L U T IO N

MOUTHWMBH
arr your smoq
FIOHTIft
BICYCLES
AND ACCESSORIES
St

mueller's Power Plant
198 Soul)
(Next to the Bui Depot)
543-4416

arises SAC members will know
the facts as they Interpret them
In their own minds. Then they
will be able to discuss these
things rationally.
"Also this wlU affect many
areas such as the budget, and* so
on, when we have to decide the
relevance of certain activities
and the amounts of money that
should go to each activity.

During last week’s Student
Affairs CouncU meeting mem
bers passed a motion which
placed the approximate 13,100
remaining In the awards budget
In the contingency fund. Areas
affected will be the College
Program Board, athletics and
music.
Campus clubs wlU not fall
under the jurisdiction of the new
ruling. Organizations earn their
own funds and, therefore, budget
their expenditures according to
their respective needs.

You get more for your
used books at the

Poly Phase
Book exchange

Open
Jan. 6-Jan. 14
CU 112 9 a.m. *4 p.m.
Special Hours
Jan. 10

Military Service

6p.m.-9 p.m.
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Selection Teem talks .
on Marine opportunities
*
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privilege. Many SAC meetings
run four, five, or even six hours,
at the end of which are uaually a
collection of 25 people with
completely fractured nerves.
"I think this is a very small.
Insignificant bsnefit for SAC!
members. I receive the courtesy
card as do all the ASI officers, the
four of us. I use the card for the
purpose of attending aa many
activities aa possible to observe
what Is going on. Occasionally, I
use It as a recreational paaa so
that I can attend and have a good
Urns myself.
"By and large, I spend soma
time here at the college whenever
there Is an activity going on —
observing the kind of people that
attend, the relative benefit to
those In attendance, and the
actions of anyone who Is con
cerned with the event. Therefore,
I often have a pretty accurate
opinion of the relevance of the
whole activity. If any con
troversy comes up, I can discuss
this with first-hand knowledge
and not some fragmented reports
from any rsp rsssn ta ttv ss or
members of groups that have a
special Interest In the activity.”
During the Interview, Evans
also referred to Article VI,
Section C of. the ASI Bylaws
which reads that SAC "shall be
responsible for and have final
authority In supervision and
direction of the affairs,
properties, and conduct of the
ASI." .
The ASI president also men
tioned ha had a list of all names
Included on the current college
courtesy card list. Ha said the list
la available In hla office for In
spection by any student.

Captain John D. Wells, Jr., and
Sergeant George A. Hobbs—a
Marine Officer Selection Team
from San Francisco—will be
visiting on campus today through

Crafts Center
opens today J
For those in need of « transition
from studying, and of those who
like hobbles, the Crafts Center In
the College Union opens Its doors
today at 12 p.m., according to
Clay Bowling, chairman of Crafts
Center Committee.
Sign-ups are now being held for
the workshops beginning Jan. 17.
Schedules are available and may
be picked up in the Center.
C raft workshops include
ceramics,
photography,
macrame, and jewelry. Also,
leather, sllkacreen, wood
working, lapidary, batik and tie
dye.
Each workshop is two weeks
long. There Is ■ small charge for
Instruction and materials.
Dem onstrations of all the
crafta are being held from 7 to 0
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 12.
A Crafta Store la In the planning
and la scheduled to open near the
end of February. It will enable
the students to sell their crafta.
All the different crafts will be on
■ale.

(Contlnusd from page 1)
consultant, business manager,
secretary, and production
manager.
According to ZuBolton, producing Alternative
magazine la a "labor of lova,”
since the staff members get no
additional units for putting It out.

(Continued from page 1)
approve the cards for them
court upholds It, Finance Com selves.
A third Injunction was Issued
mittee will not be able to have
any official function until the ten on Deo. 3 against the Advisory
members are reinstated or new Commission. The Commission,
members are voted In according that reviews matters of student
government, will not be able to
to the ASI Bylaws.
The judiciary also Issued an carry on any further business
injunction on Dec. 1 against SAC, until a hearing la held to decide
prohibiting use of the famed whether or not the appointments
courtesy cards. Th# Injunction on the commission were valid.
was a rasult of a complaint by The complaint against the
Gerald Smith of Finance Com commission la that members
mittee. It holds that It was § were selected from the different
conflict of Interest for SAC to schools without a set process of
elections. Only two of the seven
schools Include In their bylaws a
method of selecting represen
CAM PUS
tatives on the commission.

The present edition will coat
one dollar per copy and consist of
90 to 100 pages. The next edition
la expected to come out during
Poly Royal and all students a rt
Invited to submit works. These
can be turned in to the English
department or put in College
Union Box 146.

Mustang Dally
Editor-In-Chief
Managing Editor
NoweEdltor
Layout Editor
Sports Editor
Photo Editor
Business
Manager
Advertising Manager
Hoad Production Manager
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"This school Is in the center of
the state,’’ said Zu-Bolton, "and
Alternative la one of the few
magazines which can publish
works from any collegs. It could
be possible that because of this
section the publication could
become the voice of the whole
college system."

STO RE

Obligation:
>
year*
for
ground
o f f lt ...
and 1 1 year* after flight training for plloin

PLACE:

"The main feature of the
publication will be an Interview
with the controversial Fred
Rizzo, a former English In
structor," said Zu-Bolton. Ths
magazine will also Include the
A lternative writing contest
winners, excerpts from novels,
and a special section of poems
written by students attending
other state colleges, universities,
and junior colleges.

SO **

H U 5 40hour*elvllianpilottrnlnlnadurlna*enlor
year.t ommlMion a* a 2nd f t. upon iradualm n.
from eollepe Siam na *alarle* from $7lKI-$IOOO
par month

DATE: ,

Seniors and graduates may
apply for Officer Candidate
School In both aviation and
ground fields and train during
one summer. Qualified junior
college graduates and students
who have completed two years of
college may apply for the
Aviation Offlcar Candidate
(Scholarship) Program.

Creative voice.

Finance injunction.

FO O D

Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thi psir wtn be propared to
discuss
the
opportunities
available through the Marine
Corps ground and aviation officer
training programs. Interested
students are Invited to come by
the Marine display that will be
located In the cafeteria,
Of primary lntaraat to fresh
men, sophomores and juniors Is
the Platoon Leaders Class
(aviation, ground, and law)
P rogram ,
which
Involves
braining with pay only during ths
summer. No military claaaea,
drills, or weekend meetings are
required during the school year.
Those Involved In the program
receive a commission upon
receipt of a Bachelor Degree, and
may dlsenroll any time before
accepting the commission, with
no further obligation to the
M arine Corpa. After com
missioning, program par
ticipants will receive advanced
training as either a ground or an
aviation officer.
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Hoopers drop
extended game
After overcoming an 11-point
deficit in regulation time to tie
the score at 7$-78, the Mustangs
bowed to San Fernando Valley
State 85-82 in overtime. The
Mustangs topped Fullerton State
91-82 24 hours earlier.
Poly appeared unable to put a
sizeable dent in the Matadors
lead after the latter pulled away
from the Mustangs with 4:31 left
in the opening half. From this
point on the Matadors opened up
a seven-point lead and finished on
top at halftime at 37-32.
Bob Jennings for the Mustangs
and Paul McCracken for the
Matadors were the two spark
plugs for each team in the
opening half. Both were hitting
with their shots and were
rebounding with authority.
Valley State, playing in its
second overtime game in as
many nights, cam j out running in
the second half and jumped to a
nine-point spread. But thfc
Mustangs found the hoop and
quickly cut the lead back to five.
For most of the second half the
teams played even, but the
Matadors slowly extended their
lead to 11 points at 67-56 with a
little over sever minutes
remaining.
But the Mustangs then came
galloping back in the final seven
minutes, though at times it ap
peared that the Matadors would
finally pull the game out.
In two and one-half minutes the
Mustangs pulled to within two of
the Matadors at 4:22. But Valley
State responded by pushing its
lead to seven with about two
m inutes rem aining. But the
Mustangs never quit as they
rambled back to within three at
1:25.
Ahead 76-74 Valley S tate’s
McCracken had the opportunity
to finish off the Mustangs. With 41
seconds left, Jennings fouled the

Matador ace to give McCracken a
free shot in a penalty situation.
But McCracken missed and the
Mustangs rebounded. The
Mustangs then went on to tie the
game and almost pull out a win
when they had the ball with 12
seconds left, but were called for a
ball control foul.
In the overtime period the lead
changed hands with the
Mustangs building up a (Our point
lead with 3:18 left of the flvemlnute extra period. The
Matadors fought back to score
seven straight points while
keeping the Mustangs from
finding the hoop.
Scoring leaders for the
Mustangs were Pinky Williams
with 27, Billy Jackson with 20 and
Jennings with 13. Randy
Stlckelmaler also had 11 points
for the Mustangs.
It appeared that the Mustangs
might blow another big lead to
Fullerton State but held on to
score a 91-82 win over the Titans.
Leading by 18 the Mustangs
watched their lead dwindle to just
four at the half, 42-38. Fullerton
came within a point of catching
the Mustangs but never did as
Billy Jackson and Jennings came
up with clutch plays to keep the
Mustangs on top.

VICTORY OPfrlS SiASON

Tankers take conference relays
Coach Dick Anderson’s 1972
swim team opened the new
season with a victory in the
California Collegiate Athletic
Association Conference Relays
by squeezing past the University
of California at Riverside 115 to
110. Cal Poly Pomona was third
with 104 points.
Coach Anderson said last week
the conference meet has always
been an accurate indicator of the
season to come, but the absence
of the CCAA’s two strongest
teams may distort the picture.
Fullerton and San Fernando
Valley colleges did not show up
for the meet.
All of the events were either
relays or diving competition. The
Mustangs picked up 8 firsts and 3
seconds during the 9 events in the
three team field.
Coach Anderson's preseason
estimates of where his team
strengths would be be proved to
be accurate. His team won the
butterfly relay, the 300 and 400
yard sprint relays, and the 800
and 1600 yard distance freestyles
relays. The Mustangs also won
the 400 yard distance freestyle
relays. Hie Mustangs also wqn
the 400 yard backstroke, an event
Coach Anderson feels will be
stronger this season.
The weakest area for the
Mustangs was the diving com
petition. The diving events were
dominated by Bill Karns of Cal
Poly Pomona who won both the

one and three competition. Dave
Kerr and Gustave Gold of UC
Riverside finished second and
third in both events.
"We had real good Individual
performances for this early In the
season,” Coach Anderson said.
"We’re better than I thought
we'd be. If the guys can continue
the fast start they will help us a
•lot."
Coach Anderson said, "None of
my divers are In school. One of
the water polo players fell off the
one meter board and picked up
one point. It could have won the
meet for us if it had been closer
though."-

He said John Reynolds p«.
form ance was .outstanding
"Every event he swam in w«
won," he said.

KITTY HATULICH
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Two 2 Bedroom Apts.
Puridahad
,^Balh
Students
Near Poly Campus
Apollo Apts.onMIllSt.
$240 mo. aaeh Apt.
Call tor details
844-6885

TERRARIUM
complete supplies
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new selection el plants

Off all 6 in. house plants
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O
lend 544H0624

Ski members needed
The Ski Club on this campus is
seeking new members for the
Winter Quarter,
The first trip is scheduled for
January 15 and 16 to China Peak.
A package plan will be offered for
$30 Including: bus transportation
(with party on board), two nights
lodging at Shaver Lake Lodge,
featuring three, five, and six-man
cabins with kitchens, and two all
day, all lift ski passes.

Membership in the club is open
to all students, staff, and faculty
at this college. Sign-ups for the
China Peak trip will be taken
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in CU 207,

Horses Boarded
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Announcements
Typing done nf my horn# 1376 ( fcelio
Ct S O -79??
ASPlM to loom about working w.lh
•hnw dogs’ Room 4 boord i>lut salary
R* I, hoi 714 A3. Arroyo urande

Travel
Far# 4 schedule «rdo, youth lore card*
youth hostel 4 student I D cords, char*
ter mfo. free films 4 posters Call Joe
loud. TWA Campus rep 543-3080

OUR FIRST
CLEARANCE

Housing
Wanted mole roommate S60 month
•til utilities, paid Coll 543?797
Two girls need roommate 145 per mo
House Shell leach 773 ?7?0 j
Room and hoard nt the Judge s house
Mole UM~J.pl v student Two vacancies
543 1909 or 543-1
i 987?
"
Need Ireok roommate ISO month Call
777-3903 in Morro iay Nice place
close to the bench
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I female needed to share cute ? bdrm
house with ? others AVAIL NOW
S65 per month Coll 544 6574
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Wheels
19A8 VW Bug. radial ply tires eacel
loot ccrdition many eatras accessories
11009 144 7415
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ARMY ROTC ’ GUARANTEES....
SELECTIVE SERVICE DEFERMENTS
8100 PER MONTH • ADV COURSE
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on
future
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FOR DETAILS: contact the* Military Science
Department. Library 100___

